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kind of inen that .Caivinism lias always made in the er's only rital and cnduring po*cr. Ail those hernes learn that there is but one road to reai success in this
past, wvith the founadation laid deep, the structure, who figure in the eleventh chapter of the Hebrews world, and that is the road of strac, integrity. God
rcared according ta rule, the intellect educatcd, tl c wcre made strone out of wcakness by their grappling his nuL given a promise ofai ais favour in this, or any
conscience juickeracd, the beaut taught te reblpont. in un God. Abtahai belitved God, and it couritte fuiox 1 Ieî wu>î1sl, tu any bst thet righitous mi. The mtan
its afTections ta an intelligent conviction. And Cal righteotisness and strength. fi made that noble old %%ho lives sigliteously as the only inan that need apply
vinism ahane is equalin the task,- not Calvinism as "iriend of God strong enougli ta undertake the jour.1 fur admission ta the hca% enly kingdum.
the world regards lit, but the Cal t nism af IlThe ney into ant unknotwn and unmapped land, and strong1  "'Nt et er> une tîlat s.aîth unto sit, Lard, L.ord,
(>tber Side.»- W. _7 Robùeson, D.D., New Y'ork, in, enough ta bear bis only son Isaac ta the altar of shahl enter intci the kingdum ai lîeayen ;but he that
I& CalWi/c Prtsb'1orian. sacrifice, in the trasý that God could even "lraise up Idouth the will ai my Father which is in heaveti."

(rom the dead." Faith madle Elijah at Ahab's court jThe Golden Rue.
STRENG7H OUJT 0,F WEAKNES&. and Daniel in l3abylon ta stand like adamant. Faith-

The thirteenth chapter of i Corinthians is the in. links us poar, feeble creatures ta the Omnipotent. 1J INVFLULVCLi OP A AfO77fkA'S n.4A'S.

spired hymn af Love. The eleventh chapter of oiten think that aur churches and ahi clar schemnes of 1 Ilistory recards no mare sugestive incident ilan the
Hebrews às the sublime epic ai Faith. Sonietimes Christian phîhanthropy are like thc loaded trains in a ,meinouraUletunnatiun Jf the siegt uf Raui 1», Cotiolanus.

Chrit gve a exlanaionai îs an prabls; nd aihwaîty station, which reinqin stationary until an iron No child ever jcrused thc narrative without extraordinar
in the opening verse of this glorious chapter the Holy rruiplîng attaches tlîem ta the locomotive. WVe need eoin hr ssmtîgi twil pel i
Spir4t defines faith ta bc "tht coundcence of things te c ,upling ai faith ta God's power, and then we an efec cha W iaia t otb m in h niaratnd dwc

hopecl for and the evidence ai thîngs not seanà." Une, shall tegin ta not. Out ai weakness (for pew rolis, lurntesee tttadsud nr stteled by year
ai the achitc'ements afifaith is that CIout af weakness". and pailpait cloqueuîce, and prayer meetings bave nao .active military service againt tilt: pitiful appeals of suifer.

spirtua poer i an ofthemelvs) e ma becam ing humanity-the victitît af tierce -and ungovernable passions
many lucre IImade strong." sitalpwnadai thmevs e a eon sîarting unîîcr a kecen sense ai accuniulated wvrong-eýon.

Ont af tht chief processes ai life is ta strengthcn ;r in the Lord. sedrateç th.e eniergies or îîîs lita to thcavcnging af hîs injury,
the weak. l'bis is the purposc af aur daîly bread anjt 1 Our spiritual strengtli requires constaînt renewal, jand exilec front the city %vhase Cannais bis military prawest

ou nghlysee. oribsobec te h--,;n us s the boyrqie ob eee yfo nd lias adouiied, uallies forrt, the iniîtriated ininister af wrath.
aur~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~tr nihh la. Fr hsajcuhshvt.nJita ebc> eurst e eee yfa Saýritcing ait higlier anti ennobling aspiratians-sulying for.

cniplnys lais skili in clearing evii hiumours train aur 1shcep, and as even tht outworna face ai Natuems es.er the liarti.earned latuielb af the victar ai tioi-he
syseni an hfng ff ht etgts hatdra usclon. be rentwcd by the repose ai tht winter and tht resur- secks, evtn at the îiie of a îraitur's faine, ta purchase a

Every goad school bias the double aim ta fill ignor- Irections ai the spring. One abject ai Sabbath wor- tifigvgac.Rulngronhmanrnyath
ance with knawledge and ta train brains howv ta think. Iship and Bible teaching is to repair constant loss and cxtnem heiîad pontte frn lier, andîow hrs ith ane
Now, what food us ta the body, what medicine is ta tobidu up. they that watt ?n the Lord~ snaii gates. Appailld and prastuteat the icalization af ber secni-
the sick, what the schooi is ta the ignorant child, renew tîteir strength; they shall maunt up with wings ingi>' inevitalile doom, Raine trenmbles belore hum. With
divine grace is ta aur sin-diseased and sin-enfeebled as cagles; they --hahl run and flot grow weary ; tht>' humbledl pride, hier haughty senatars, in salemn procession,

shal wak ad nt fintaway Bu o-en n eglecorne ta sue for inerey. Disclainfully repulsed, tbey dis.
aol.A ini h ne fatal weakness af every shh1 h n ltfitaa' u vna al patcb the innister af their reluiin ta woa wîth th-: hopes

Coi. Asua sint, iso thtrinastoog adta would make but a sorry plight if it wcre flot fed and ai futuraeuia andi innlînidate with the prospect ai a coming

fomiaî jat n roprton s in s ubdeda~ htif it hast the practice ai its wings. Sa shal ive, if ive retribution. But ail in vain. Unrelenting and unmoved by
ceasen tas fee anprto asd' sord ant ceasee ta txehis ev peal, the sterm veleran relaxes not h is plîrpase. Thensoul. My aid grandfather used ta eut up Canada conte tht moter' torn Bendin uWoetrdegha anyearsoexrcs

thisties b>' the rooa.s, with a long knie, and theri ourselves ta goad works every day. Bible diet and --sustaned l'y a bal>' liape-the aged marron salltes forth.
throw sait inta the cavity, ta prevcnt their sprouting Bibhe duty are tht regimen ta inake athietie Christians. WVho can paint tht scene i WVho ina> reahîze the meeting ?

agi.Canversion requires bath knife and sait. Perhaps some ai the readers cf this article may In the most insensate soul there art treasured associations
agai. qhav ru clon t a rethcdy febieconitin o andr passon.e which, forgatteir ainid the wild tumult ai

Tht reai cicinent ai weakness in tecry Christian ishv u lw oa 1thdyfel odiinoagypsin awvaken aithei whisper of a inathcr?s nlame, ta
bis or hei imaining siri, which kceps scartering it heart and hite. In a vague way, they hook for their beat in every pulsation af the liîart anîl tlrill, rhrough evcry
thist-sezd ind propaîgating afrebli. Our dail>' bat- minister ta wake thcm cap, or for a "revival" in their fibre ai the fratre. There is a scnatiînent ai bol>' veneration
tde is wvith the sin tîîat doth beset us; or, as Dean church ta restare them. This is a delusion. If the in thesoulaoftiechild to ismother, tthichhac inuit sound the

burglr's larmin m bous get in uch con ito owest deliths af infanty %-ho ma>' forget or disiegard. WVitli
Aiford translates ir, "«dath so easiiy enwrap ta." Thte uga' lrni yhus esi ui odto streaming eyes and anguishied hatait the Roman mother
constant conflict with such brerhrcn as Gough, or that tht "indicator" anhy nsutters feebly or has gant kneels ta plead stith her traitor son. Appeaiing ta hina by

Sawyr, r Mrph is iththeapptiteforthtbotît.dunib, 1 do not tinker with the indicator. h go ta ail the blaiiaed meinories of bis uncorrupted hoyhood, and
Sawyr, r Mrph iswit theapptit fo th bole.chiding with the affectianare rebuke anti tenderness that wel

When God's graoe reigns within them and tht>' keep that closet where the batter>' stands, and fill tht jars upîfram a mother's soul tuwards an ernang child, she con-
a tight hoid an the artm af Christ, then out ai wcak- with fresh chemicais. Then tht weak apparatus be- jures hlm ta relinquish his cherished purpase. Tht warriar
sitis tht>' are made strong. Pride is a constant cames strong. The trouble with many af aur church- is unmanned. ll fiat ai grief tili thou hast seen the tears
source af moral weakness, because, hike a bloat of tht members is that their "indicators" act strangehy. ai warlike men. Fearful, but of bni duration, ta the srrug.

gît ai contending emotian. Instinct triumphs-tbe cup af
face or tht figure, it is a deception. Pride is simply Their lips do flot always sptak tht ttith, or their vengeance as dashed untasted froin tht lips--Rame as Wae
seli.txaggcratton and lîght-headcdness, and therefore bands drive honest bargains, or their hives dispia>' the again. A mothier's tears have changcd the destiny ai tht
lit goos befare destruction and when tht strain cornes pawer af godliness. Recavery can anly comte by werld. _________

we faîL Humility is the chief eleanent in every repentance and b>' a new infusion af Christ inta the TnE most nscbievous lian arecthose wha keep sliding on
htalthy, robust Christian. It keeps hian froan soaring soul. Tihis requires heart work; it requires sincere the verge af truth.
up into sehi-conceit, and holds him doai in an ian- prayer; it requires a reinforcement ai Christ and a IN Hebrew schools it is the rule, and bas been the prac-
phicit rest on Jesus as bis rock ai strength. Anteus fresta baptism ai his Boai> Spirit. Ont honest hour tice iront olden rime, ta study Hebrew with coîvered besds.
was invincible as long as hie stuck ta his mother earth. 0th Jesus, in confession of sin, and an emptying ai The Faculty' of the Jcwish Union College being unwihhing ta
When Hercules gat haimr up inta tht air, he strangledl self, and a new surrender tai Huim, would wok wohspn-ie fretisaiig
him. Na Christian is ever canquered while he lies dm in strengthcning "weak hands and feeble kneL" aun B t oue eroitn Tabiercile Mar.wl Spurgeon pesid

low and firm on Christ. Then tht divine strength is When you are thus converted afiresh, you cr a na and presenting hilai with bis sermnons, in twenty-iour
perftcted in tht Christian's weakms stYengthen your brethren.- Theodore L. Citylr, V4,v6hiumes, as a testimonialin tht orator on bis departure.

This expiains Paul's famous paradax: CIWhen I amrn s N. Y. Ifldepeldent CoiciA, witb its population ai twelve or fifteen millions,
weak, then arn 1 strong.» Ile means: When 1 itel wbich bas been closed ta the worhd twa thousand ycars, bas

tnat m aw uterweanes, hendo ue mst htRIGHTE0 USNoîSS. openeti one ai its ports ta japan, and a native Cburcb ofija.
MstnMt ain Chrt Peau'ss cntanen d1eows ta ftedarcet s saCridnpoli bav. pan bas arranged ta send tht gospel tbere.

strengh of Crist.Paul'sconstnt endavnurwas to If th disgrce tousA asanChrorianhecpleCin uNbus hasti unolumbs98obain 14 cebaslece titbee
empty himsclf ai Paul, and ta be filled with the full- ing so ma>' amen who have been hc.ioured ii Churcb faundon tht, wesremextremity ofithe Island ai Trinidad. It
ness ai his Lord. In October, tht fariner is careful ta and State prove ta be rascals, shahl resuit in doing was found six feet btneatb tht surface, and 372 feet inland
get tht chaff and the bran out of bais graruar>', in order away with mian>' ai tht faire notions ai business--inrm h po neattpitabecsthn.ls egti ,a
ta makt rautfor bis wheat. Ht empties, in order ta halding ail men ta, a strict accoant for their trusts-an IALE-XANDER thlt Si xth is, perlat 4 the greatest and foui-
fli. Some of my> readers nia> have observed this ttaching people ta litre on their incomes,-in heading est criminal sa hbutor>'; ant ihe is, iurrherniare, an occupant
suimmer, at the seaside, certain anihu sts sticking us ta behieve in a man, not simp>' because he is a ai tht chair ot St. Peter, the infalHitle pontif of a Chureit
tightly to, tht rocks. Each maUusc clings so tenaci- church member, but because he bas been tried and wbich clairata tic connected with Christanty.-Nisadaath
ously that tht concussion af the wavts cannat siie flot found wanting,-then tht present evil tint which C4IWIUJY.
it off. The secret ai its hohd is that the mohlusc is bas came ta the Church ai God wili be the dawn cf a Tiaix sinner's blessing iis, we behieve, witbin resait of us

fihid, ithr wth ir r wth orepeieetday Wht w ntd i ta~ Iail-tht sweet sense ci sins forgiven, the overfiowing grati-
emî5y. if it were tal be fild ihrwt i rwt oepietdy htw edi owiethe tudeaof tht forgiven Mlary. lIs costs us tua mueh ta tic
fllesh, it would drap off inimediatel>'. This ilustrates word nA*taeouts=s on the play-grounds vwtre the bau isaic if it cuis us 'off train the tender deligbt ai Mary's
littrahy the condition ai every humble, honest, healthy childrcn go ta schooI-w;ite it over every apen dooir 9PYt=-rtI
behiever wbo bas beets emptied of self, and so dlings, through which young men enter upon their life-work1 Tiraucx are multitudes wbo, in weighing their wards, think
by a divine haw, mnore closely ta the Rock of Ages. -write it an ever>' carniage in which men rideto ladoyf temr truthfInuhcas and sincerit>', tailler "Ia ai their

As soo as he shold becme pufed wth prde or usines, an womenta thirfshpping-waiteitanto ther atenss tarIte our; hereasw ordsai trthandAs~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ aon»h hudbcm uf ihpieo uies n oe otersopnwiei n Icerir' ma>' bc cuipabhy cruel words througs belng words
gorgtd with fieshi>' husts, he wouhd >ithd ta the wave the walls af <ver>' batik, couniting-rooam, and public lu ofa scason. -Sunday SckooZ imes.
of temptation and be swept away. But whihc he is buiiding,-write it over the entrance ofbever>' chuircb, Ttax ver>' air is poisoned in which aur ehildren live. No
weak: in himati he is immaovable "through Christ that e-ver>' man aa> sie it whià malcing a pùblic p; 1 lcllIon, no single reforin, tana toeh this diseaetay oe

(esson i bs fidi n Cris,-witek soplanly~ tan t could cure tht amalaria wbieh shays its victina b>' tht
4uetbeinghi." euin o bs fithin hrstiVmie i s plciay ti(thousand. It is for cadhi Laily.' ecith cderuis, euhtria-

1aith in the Lord Jesus is power. It is tht beiev- he who would mnake haste ta b. rich and great aa i chez, ta clean and swecten titeir own household.- rWe'n..


